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Abstract
Visual presentation modes in multimedia learning include pictures, video, andanimations. Research also reveals cognitive differences between males andfemales (Halpern, 2004). Which one of the presentation modes is moreeffective? Can one of these presentation modes be more effective for a specificgender? This study aimed to investigate the role of gender and presentationmode in multimedia learning. Participants were 72 university studentsrandomly assigned to one of the two different versions of a computer­basedmultimedia program (narration with animation vs. narration with static images).A 2 × 2 factorial design is created by crossing gender and presentation mode(animation vs. static image). Dependent measures consisted of a transfer and acomprehension test. The results showed a significant modality by genderinteraction on the comprehension test. Females performed better studyinganimations, whereas males performed better studying static pictures. Theresults are interpreted in light of multimedia learning principles and studies inthe area of gender differences in learning. The important contribution of thisstudy is the suggestion that individual differences such as gender should beconsidered in multimedia learning.
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and students to easily access online media. Technological innovation haseffectively contributed to the teaching and learning activities, andstudents perceive the advantages of multimedia learning. There arenumerous studies that confirm this idea (Berk 2009; Myer, 2003). Intheir study, Neo & Neo (2009) concluded that multimedia learningincreased students’ motivation to learn and contributed to thedevelopment of students’ critical thinking skills and collaborative spirit.Their study included fifty­three university students and one facultymember from Malaysia. Similarly, Lai, Tsai, and Yu (2009) studied how the multimediaEnglish learning (MEL) system enhanced students’ awareness ofphonetics and pronunciation when students learned English. Their studyincluded third­grade students (67 girls and 53 boys) from an elementaryschool in Taiwan and used the multimedia English learning (MEL)system for two forty­minutes sessions per week during a twelve­weekperiod. Their results indicated that the MEL system promoted thestudents’ phonemic ability. As Berk (2009) stated, “Multimediaauditory/verbal and visual/pictorial stimuli increase memory,comprehension, understanding, and deeper learning” (p. 5).Additionally, Dong & Li (2011) believe that multimedia teaching bringsboth teachers and students many advantages. In their reflection onmultimedia teaching, they mentioned that using multimedia, such aspictures, sounds, and animations makes teaching more lively,interesting, and vivid. The advantages of using multimedia in learning are obvious,however, there are also concerns about how to use this type oftechnology in learning. With the advancement of technology,multimedia learning can include various presentation modes such aswords, pictures, static images, and animations. The use of more than onepresentation mode is supported by the multimedia effect, which statesthat two modalities are better than one (Mayer, 1997; Mayer, 1999).This is also consistent with Paivio’s (1986) dual­coding theory, whichstates that the concepts that are coded in both visual and verbal
t is true that the technological boom has a strong impact onteaching and learning activities. Nowadays, most classrooms havehigh­speed Internet connections that allow both teachers andI Introduction
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channels will be more likely to be remembered. However, concernsabout overloading the processing and memory system have been welldocumented (Kalyuga, 2000; Mayer, Heiser, & Lonn, 2001). In areview, Mayer & Moreno (2003) stated that cognitive load is a centralconsideration in multimedia design. Even though learner characteristics and multimedia design principleshave been studied extensively (Jonassen & Grabowski, 1993; Mayer &Sim, 1994; Moreno & Mayer, 1999; Mayer & Massa, 2003), few studieshave considered how these two research areas may interact to affectlearning (Riding & Grimley, 1999; Grimley, 2007; Flores, Coward, &Crooks, 2011). This study focused on the influence of one learnercharacteristic, gender, and examined if one of the presentation modes issuperior to the other. Specifically, we wanted to examine therelationship between gender and two presentation modes, animationversus static images.
Richard Mayer & Roxana Moreno (2003), as the leading researchers inthis area, defined multimedia learning as “learning from words andpictures…. The words can be printed (e.g., on­screen text) or spoken(e.g., narration). The pictures can be static (e.g. illustration, graphs,charts, photos, or maps) or dynamic (e.g. animation, video, orinteractive illustration)” (p. 43). According to Baddeley’s (1992) modelof working memory, working memory contains two sub­systems, onefor processing pictorial/visual information and another for processingacoustic/verbal information. In addition, each system has limitedcapacity, meaning that only a limited amount of cognitive processingcan take place in either the visual system or the verbal system at anygiven time. Therefore, presenting textual information visually (as on­screen text) in conjunction with illustrations is purported to overload thevisual subsystem of the learner due to the need to process both pictorialand textual information within the same memory subsystem.Consequently, many researchers have explored the type of multimediainstructional design that is sensitive to cognitive load (Mayer, Heiser, &Lonn, 2001; Tabbers, Martens, & van Merrienboer, 2004). Mayer (2001, 2009) extended cognitive load theory with his
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cognitive theory of multimedia learning. Based on the cognitive theoryof multimedia learning, learning is activated through five steps “ (a)selecting relevant words for processing in verbal working memory, (b)selecting relevant images for processing in visual working memory, (c)organizing selected words into a verbal mental model, (d) organizingselected images into visual mental model, and (e) integrating verbal andvisual representations as well as prior knowledge” (p.54). Mayer & Moreno (2003) summarized the research in this area andoutlined nine principles to reduce cognitive load in multimedia learning:
1. Modality effect: There is better learning when words arepresented as narration rather than on screen text. When employinga bimodal format, textual information should be presentedauditorily and pictorial information should be presented visually(Moreno & Mayer, 1999 & Mayer, 2001).2. Segmentation effect: There is better learning when material ispresented in learner­controlled segments rather than as acontinuous presentation.3. Pretraining effect: There is better learning when pretrainning isprovided. Pretraining involves “ a specific sequencing strategy inwhich components are presented before a causal system ispresented” (p. 47), so that students know the names and behaviorsof the components ahead of the time.4. Coherence effect: There is better learning when interesting butirrelevant material is excluded.5. Signaling effect: There is better learning when multimediapresentation includes signals on how to process the learningmaterials.6. Spatial contiguity effect: There is better learning when printedwords and the corresponding visual images such as static images oranimations are placed near each other.7. Redundancy effect: There is better learning when words arepresented as narration rather than as narration and on­screen text.This is to eliminate an unnecessarily duplication of essential andrelevant materials.
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Animation has become a popular design feature in multimedialearning. Studies have shown that animated visuals facilitate students’learning and comprehension more than static images (Lin & Dwyer,2010; Lin, 2011; Parette, Hourcade, & Blum, 2011). The findings inLin & Dwyer (2010) and Lin (2011) showed the superior effectivenessof animated visuals over static visuals among undergraduate students.Animation motivates and improves students’ learning performance.Similarly, in their research, Parette, Hourcade, & Blum (2011) foundthat using animation for teaching and learning activities has two maincontributions: “to elicit the attention of the learner to importantfeatures of the lesson, and prompt the learner as appropriate to ensurecorrect responding” (p. 60). Specifically, they pointed out thatPowerPoint applications like colors, pictures, animations, videos, andtransitions make it easy for teachers to deliver knowledge to learners,especially, young learners and for learners to pay attention to theteaching (p.59). Another study using the subject of math found similarresults. Taylor, Pountney, & Malabar (2007) conducted a study withundergraduate students majoring in Math to see if animated learningmaterials aid students’ learning. Their research results showed that thestudents considered the animated learning materials “as being moreuseful than the equivalent static versions” (p. 259). The studentsperceived that animated animated learning materials facilitate their
8. Temporal contiguity effect: There is better learning whennarrations and visual images such as static images or animationsare presented simultaneously rather than successively.9. Spatial ability effect: There is better learning when weindividualize the design by matching high­quality multimediadesign with high­spatial learner. It is noted that low­spatial learnersmay not be able to take advantages of simultaneous presentationsbecause they must devote much more cognitive processes to holdmental images than a high­spatial learner.
The design of the presentations in the current study follow theseprinciples to reduce cognitive load, but does one of the two presentationmodes perform better than the other?
Animation versus Static
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understanding of math concepts much faster than static images. Animations have great appeal to students. However, research hasshown mixed evidence regarding the effectiveness of animation overstatic images (Hoffler & Leutner, 2007; Walcutt, Gebrim & Nichonson,2010). For example, Kim et al (2006), conducted a research on 101fourth grade students and 107 sixth grade students from a publicelementary school in Seoul, Korea. They argued that animation is notalways effective in teaching and learning as many researchers usuallybelieve. In their research, they did not find any evidence to show thatanimation is more beneficial to learning than static images.
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Animation and Cognitive load
Some argue that processing animated information imposes highercognitive load due to the temporal limits of working memory, soanimated instructional presentations do not seem to improve efficiencyover static ones (Höffler & Leutner, 2007). Recall the modality effectmentioned earlier; this effect refers to instructional situations in whichlearning from words and pictures is improved when written text isreplaced with spoken text. Evidence has shown that the modality effectis linked to reduced mental effort and to improved performance onretention, transfer, and matching tests (Ginns, 2005). The modalityeffect has also been validated in other instructional formats, such asmultimedia presentations, computer games, interactive simulations,and virtual reality (Mayer, 2009). Although the evidence in support ofthe modality effect is clear, its theoretical underpinnings have beenquestioned. Mayer’s (2009) cognitive theory of multimedia learningprovides a popular framework for explaining the modality effect,which sometimes is referred to as the cognitive­resources explanation(Schueler, Scheiter, Gerjets, & Rummer, 2008a). This explanationstates that there is a greater extraneous load placed within the visualsystem when processing written text (rather than spoken text) andpictures. According to Mayer’s cognitive theory of multimedialearning, written text interferes with the cognitive process oforganization in the visual system. In other words, presenting writtentext with pictures (e.g., animation) can overload the capacity of thevisual system by requiring both text (at least initially) and pictures to
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be processed concurrently within the same system. However,presenting spoken text with pictures (e.g., narration with animation)allows spoken text to be processed in the auditory system and picturesto be processed in the visual system, thereby using the dual channelsystem more efficiently. Researchers have recently begun to question the cognitive­resourcesexplanation of the modality effect on theoretical grounds (Rummer,Schweppe, Furstenberg, Seufert, & Brunken, 2010; Schmidt­Weigand,Kohnert, & Glowalla, 2010). This explanation we found also fallsshort on explaining if animation is a more effective learning tool thanstatic images when it is accompanied with a narration. Based on thisexplanation, animation should function in the same manner as thestatic images. We found the perceptual­resources explanation onmodality effect to be more useful in discussing this issue. Theperceptual­resources explanation says that modality effects occur dueto limitations at the sensory­perceptual level, rather than limitations atthe cognitive­processing level (as in the cognitive­resourcesexplanation). According to Mayer’s cognitive theory of multimedialearning, the transiency and/or complexity of instructions strainmemory resources more during selection in sensory memory thanduring organization in the visual channel. This explanation is related tothe split­attention principle in multimedia learning, which refers to theneed for instructional designers to avoid instructional formats thatrequire learners to split their attention between multiple sources ofinformation (Ayres & Sweller, 2005). The perceptual­resources explanation suggests that if visualinformation is too transient (as with many animations), learners willhave a difficult time simultaneously perceiving written words andrelated moving pictures. Similarly, if visual information is complex,learners must use limited visual­perceptual resources to search forvisual referents to written words. In other words, the learningdecrement in these situations occurs at the sensory­perceptual levelrather than the cognitive­processing level. Specifically, the learningproblem relates to difficulties in getting information into workingmemory, rather than processing or capacity limitations within workingmemory itself. Likewise, we suspect that if visual information is
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complex and the transient nature of animation requires higher level ofcognitive load, students with better verbal processing will be able tofree up resources in sensory­perceptual level to focus on visualinformation. Does animation impose higher level of cognitive load than staticimages due to its transient nature? Additionally, does animation presenta challenge similar to the seductive details in a presentation asmentioned in research done by Harp & Mayer (1997, 1998)? Harp &Mayer indicated that conceptually irrelevant features in multimedialearning, although might increase emotional interest in learning, couldresult in poorer performance on tests of retention and transfer.
Gender Differences
 Research has suggested that males and females differ in regard tocertain mental abilities (Berk, 2005; Halpern, 2004). One major findingin gender cognitive differences suggests that males perform better inspatial–ability tests (Collines & Kimura, 1997; McGee, 1979; Halpern,2004), while females perform better in verbal ability tests (Herlitz,Nilsson, & Backman, 1997). Some studies indicated the differences arecaused by genetic and hormonal influences. However, others havepointed to the importance of sociocultural factors, such as training orcognitive strategies causing the differences (Baenninger & Newcombe,1989; Kimura, 1999; Richardson, 1994). In addition, Quaiser­Pohl &Lehamann (2002) concluded that spatial ability in females is muchmore vulnerable to experiential and attitudinal factors, than spatialability for males. This implies that males may be hard wired withspatial ability, while females need the influence of sociocultural factorsto develop this ability. Bosco, Longoni, & Vecchi (2004) suggested that spatial abilitygender differences depend on the type of task performed. For instance,Vecchi and Girelli (1998) found that males outperformed femalesinactive tasks (e.g. manipulating and transforming visuo­spatialinformation), but not in passive tasks (e.g. memorizing visuo­spatialinformation). They speculated that it might also due to the differentstrategies they used in the tasks (Bosco et al., 2004). Similarly,Ruggiero, Sergi, & Iachini (2008) indicated that males excel at tasks
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which require spatial inference (i.e. ability to work out new spatialinformation from memory) and mental rotation and that males onlyoutperform females in tasks which require active processing andstrategic control of metric information. While males possess superior spatial ability, research indicates thatfemales have superior verbal abilities (Maccoby & Jacklin, 1974;Halpern, 2004). Halpern (2004) concluded that “compared with men,women have more rapid access to phonological, sematic, and episodicinformation in long term memory, and obtain higher scores on tests ofverbal learning and the production and comprehension of complexprose.” (p. 136) Tan, Okuyan, Bayraktar, & Akgun (2002) found thatfemales outperformed males on the verbal components of an IQ test. Inanother study, Lezak (1995) found that females outperformed males intasks that involving verbal fluency, a large vocabulary, naming, speedof response, mental organization, and search strategies. Furthermore,international studies on reading literacy have shown that boys scoredbelow girls from 34 countries (Mullis, Martin, Gonzalez, & Kennedy,2003). In the United States, boys score lower than girls on reading andwriting tests from the elementary school years through the high schoolyears (Berk, 2005; Halpern, 2000). These studies indicate that femalesare generally more effective than males in processing verbalinformation. The reason behind these results (i.e. biological orenvironmental influence) is inconclusive and the review regarding thisissue is beyond the scope of our study. However, the genderdifferences in these studies resulted in our assumptions that the maleparticipants in our study would then perform like the novice readers,whereas the female participants would perform in a manner similar tothe expert readers. Previous research further indicates that gender may influence theeffectiveness of certain multimedia designs, even if these designs arebased on commonly accepted principles. For example, Riding &Grimley (1999) compared the performance of 11­year­old boys andgirls studying from either dual mode (pictures with correspondingspeech) or single mode (pictures with corresponding text)presentations. Results from their study suggested that boys performbest from dual mode presentations, while girls performed best fromsingle mode presentations. Similarly, in a study with undergraduate
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students, Flores, Coward, & Crooks (2011) found that males benefittedfrom a dual mode presentation of text (text with redundant speech),whereas females benefit from a single mode presentation (text only).These studies seem to confirm that females do have advantages oververbal tasks and are able to process verbal information much moreeffectively and efficiently than males. It is also seems reasonable thatduring multimedia learning females may need to expend less mentaleffort toward processing verbal information, thereby, freeing upcognitive resources for processing spatial information. While previous studies may not explain why males and femalesdiffer in certain mental abilities, they do point to the importance ofconsidering gender in the design of multimedia learning systems. Ifmales are better at processing pictures and females are better atprocessing words, should this influence the design and effectiveness ofmultimedia instruction? Will males be favored with one certain designand females with another? In this study, following the multimedia learning principles, thetextual information was presented auditorily, and we used twopresentation modes (narration with animation vs. narration with staticimage) to explore the following three questions:
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1. Is the animation presentation mode superior to the static imagepresentation mode?2. Does gender impact multimedia learning?3. What is the relationship between gender and two presentationmodes, animation versus static images?
Method
This study investigated the effects of gender and presentation mode onlearning from a computer­based matrix graphic organizer. A 2 × 2factorial design was created by crossing two presentation modes(narration with animation vs. narration with static image) and gender.Seventy­two university students (42 women and 30 men, mean age =19.58) from a large southwestern university volunteered to participate inthe study. Students were randomly assigned to one of the twopresentation mode conditions. Dependent measures included a transfertest and a comprehension test.
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Materials
The experimental materials consisted of a computer­presented 3 x 3matrix describing three common vision problems (myopia, hyperopia,and astigmatism), their causes, and how they are treated. The two experimental conditions (narration with animation vs.narration with static image) presented the same content at the same paceand both include a narration of the text. The difference between theconditions lay in the visual presentation mode. Students in theanimation condition received animated sequences illustrating variousdynamic processes associated with vision problems discussed in thetext. Students in the static condition viewed static illustration of thesame dynamic processes. For example, the animation condition wouldsee an animated sequence of light entering the eye and focusing in frontof the retina while the static condition would be presented with animage of light focusing in front of the retina due to the eye’s shape (seeFigure 1).
Figure 1. Sample screen from the static condition
Coward, Crooks, Flores & Dao ­ Gender and Presentation Mode
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This experiment was conducted in a computer lab with 15 to 18participants in each experimental session. Students were instructed tostudy the matrix and to use the row and column headings to help makeconnections between the information within the matrix. Participantshad complete control over the sequence in which they visited eachcell. Both experimental conditions (narration with animation &narration with static image) presented the same content at the samepace. They were allotted 7.5 minutes. After 7.5 minutes and a one­minute rest period, a comprehension test and a transfer test wereadministered.
Procedures
Criterion Measures
Dependent measures included a comprehension test and a transfer test.The comprehension test consisted of 12 multiple­choice items,designed to assess the participants’ ability to recognize basic factsfrom the material. The transfer test, on the other hand, was viewed asrequiring more higher­order thinking than the comprehension measure.This assessment consisted of 10 multiple­choice items requiringindividuals to use information provided in multiple cells and thematrix structure more fully.
Results
All statistical tests were conducted using an alpha of .05. Estimates ofeffect size are reported using partial eta squared. A 2 (narration with animation vs. narration with static image) × 2(gender) ANOVA was conducted on the comprehension test scores.The main effect of gender was statistically significant, F(1, 74) = 4.59,p < .05, partial η2 = .06. There was also a gender by presentationmode interaction, F(1, 74) = 5.34, p < .05, partial η2 = .7 (see Figure2). The main effect of presentation mode was not significant. Themain effect of gender is ignored due to the significant gender bypresentation mode interaction. The interaction suggests that femalestudents comprehend material better than males when instructionincludes animation, whereas no gender differences occur wheninstruction includes static images.
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 The ANOVA was not significant for either presentation mode orgender on the transfer test, nor was there a significant interaction forthese variables.
Figure 2: Interaction between presentation mode and gender
Discussion
The results of this study answered our original research questions inthe following way: (a) The animation presentation mode is not superiorto the static image presentation mode, (b) Gender does play a role inmultimedia learning, (c) Female students comprehend material betterthan males when instruction includes animation, whereas no genderdifferences occur when instruction includes static images. Thesefindings are consistent with the perceptual­resources explanation of themodality effect. The perceptual­resources explanation asserts thatmodality effects occur in multimedia learning because the concurrentpresentation of written text and pictures overburdens perceptualmemory while the concurrent presentation of spoken text and picturesdoes not. Both of our conditions (narration with animation vs. narrationwith static image) follows that design principles and the results of our
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study indicated both have the same effect in students’ learning. In addition, the perceptual­resource explanation of the modalityeffect is concerned with overload in perceptual memory. The task ofprocessing animation would demand more cognitive load than staticimages. Our study suggests that females in general are more effectivein processing verbal information than males (Maccoby & Jacklin,1974; Halpern, 2004; Tallberg et al., 2008), and need less mental efforttoward processing verbal information, thereby, freeing up cognitiveresources for processing spatial information. Consequently, they aremore effective in processing dynamic images (i.e., animations) thanmales because they have more cognitive resources to devote tounderstanding visuospatial information. Using cognitive principles of multimedia learning (e.g., modalityprinciple) to create effective learning environments for students isimportant. It is also important to know if a given principle applies toall learners, and if not, how the principle should be modified to suitdifferent learners. This study adds to the literature by showing thatgender is another factor to consider in conjunction with expertise andmodality in multimedia learning. Even though the exact nature ofdifference between male and females is not yet clear, it is of practicalimportance. It hints at an essential gender difference in informationprocessing which also involves style. It further cautions thegeneralization of multimedia learning principles to all individuals. Thecurrent educational outcomes in the United States suggest greatdifferences in achievement between boys and girls (Berk, 2005;Halpern, 2000). It would be beneficial for educator to learn more aboutgender interactions and their effects on multimedia learning. Four limitations of the current study and some directions for futureresearch should be noted. First, student performance was onlymeasured immediately after the experiment; the extent to which theresults apply to delayed performance is unknown. Future studiesshould investigate the robustness of the current findings by testingstudent performance under delayed conditions. Second, we did not findstatistical significance on the transfer test performance but on thecomprehension test, which does not always lend itself to multifacetedassessment approaches. Future research should explore how genderaffects the transfer of learning with more comprehensive instructional
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programs. Thirdly, students’ reading levels were not formally assessed.Based on the literature, we anticipated that males would act as novicereaders, whereas females were expected to act as expert readers. Whilethe literature has shown this to be true for the general population, thisgeneralization may not have been true with our sample. Finally, Thesmall sample size in the present study may have contributed to our non­significant findings on some criterion measures.
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